Surgical treatment of metastatic spine disease.
The results of surgical intervention for metastatic disease on 56 consecutive patients since 1980 were reviewed. Two patients underwent a second procedure to stabilize remote levels of spinal involvement, for a total of 58 surgeries. All 56 patients presented with pain. After surgery, significant relief was noted by 51 (91%). Twenty-seven patients presented with neurologic compromise. After operation, neurologic improvement was noted in 20 (74%). No patient's neurologic function deteriorated secondary to surgical intervention. Twenty-one patients were bedridden before surgery secondary to pain or paresis. After operation, improvement in activity level was achieved in 16 (76%) of these patients. In summary, the goal of surgical treatment of metastatic spine disease is to improve the quality of the remaining life, by the relief of pain and preservation or restoration of neurologic function. The dismal consequences of prolonged bed rest, paraplegia, and a painful premature demise can be avoided with thoughtful and timely surgical intervention.